
¦YLoners SALE 0F VAL"

FARM LAND.

nd by virtue of an order of
-<¦ lTnder inr coart of Ciiatham coun-

me « the special proceeding, en-

Lambert Elkins, wife of
Burkins, executrix of the estate

Joses, deceased, vs J. A.
the undersigned com-

eL appointed by the court will
ers

m> j-v December 15th, 1923,
I S*turd

a t 12 o’clock noon,

¦ following described tracts of
1 the premises, m Matthews
°n

Chatham county, North Car-
ti the highest bidder for cash.

Beginning at a black

IPU hole, Dorsett & Jones
the ice north 50 degrees west

degrees east along Dark’s

¦A nnies to a stake; thence north
¦ along Dark's line 118

¦' 3 t Dark’s cor. er in sma’l branch;
°

past, about 5 degrees south,
S ti,ence nnrk's line 38 poles to a stake

side of ; thence
¦ on i° Q Heerees west 127 poles to a
¦ on north bank of gully; thence
¦&***“% Heerees south 18 poles to a

nn east bank of gully; thence
¦¦ ;taf? 19 degrees east 64 poles to a

B goUt! in the old plank road; thence

l5? the various courses of said road
I' fallows: north 55 degrees west,
K Wes; north 70 degrees west 20

Bins'north 80 degrees west 17 poles;
degrees west 29 1-2 poles;,

¦ Ere 2 poles to the beginning, con-
WSSg 52 acres, more or less.
lEEd tract— Beginning at a stake
I. Thos Dark’s line, running south!¦®iL ees west 194 poles to a stone, :

side of the old plank road; thence
¦*®; t 6 poles to a stone; thence
I Ar+h 15 degrees 65 poles to a stone]
¦ Era ditch; thence west 18 poles to'

Irlne* thence north 3 degrees east¦ „; p Ves to a stone, Thos. Dark’s

¦ line* thence east with said Dark’s
I he 42 poles to the beginning, contain-
ing forty acres, more or less.
| Third tract— Beginning at a stone,'
|c H Dunlap’s corner in Thos. Dark’s

¦ line'running south 3 1-2 degrees
|west 194 poles to a cedar stump;¦ thence north 79 degrees east 9 poles
¦ and J links to a stake on the south
|side of a ditch or drain; thence south
¦ 171-2 degrees east, 65 poles to a
| stake, Stout’s corner in Webster’s¦ line; thence south 86 1-2 degrees west
n poles to a pile of stone on the
¦west side of the old plank road; thence .
¦with said road the following bearings 1¦ and distances: north 31 degrees west
¦ft poles; north 15 1-2 degrees west 40
¦poles; north 21 degrees west SO poles 1¦to a stake, west side of said road,¦corner of the Marion Emerson (now
Mr. M. Gorrell) lot; thence with his
¦lot north 3 1-2 degrees east 194 poles
¦to a stake in Dark’s line; thence due
¦east 211-2 poles to the beginning,¦ containing 37 acres and 67 poles, more
lor less.

I Fourth tract—Beginning at a stone¦ planted at Thos. J. Dark’s and Peo-¦ pie corner, and running with said
¦ People’ heirs line south 28 degrees¦ east 28 3-5 chains to a stone planted
¦in said line; thence north 73 degrees¦ west 291-2 chains to a stone in Dor-¦ sett’s line: thence east of north 34
¦ihains with Dorsett’s line to a stone¦ and pointers; thence near east 13 1-4¦ chains with Thos. J. Dark’s line to

A GOOD TENTED SHOW.

Cooper Brothers shows were here
last Saturday and they are the best
that ever visited Pittsboro. They have
quite a bunch of animals and the pro
gram in the rings was clean, ordexly,
and interesting, and it was fully en
joyed by the great throng of peop.e
that was here to sea it.

All the show folks were cordial aixu
very agreeable and they made an im-
pression on the folks here.

The trapez, juggling and acrobatic
performers were as good as can be
seen in any show on the load, some of
the actors with Cooper Brothers hav-
ing traveled for years with Bamum
& Bailey and with Ringling Broth-
ers.

They will visit Pittsboro again next
season.

LOOK AT THE LABEL ON PAPER.

Seasons Best.
DIAMONDS,

WATCHES,
JEWELRY, |

NOVELTIES.
We Sell for Less.

See us when in Sanford.

J. P. Coulter Co.
Jewelers,

Sanford, N. C.

I the beginning, containing 66 33-40
acres, more or less, by estimate.

1 This 15th day of November, 1923.
R. F. PASCHAL,

V L. P. DIXON,
Dec 13-c Commissioners.

NOTICE OF LAND SALE.
—i

By virtue of the power contained in
a certain deed of trust executed by
Roy L. Eubanks and Fleta Eubanks,
his wife, on the 28th day of April,
1920, to the undersigned trustee se-
curing certain indebtedness therein
named, the same being duly recorde I
in the office of the register of deeds
for Chatham county, in book F.S. at
pages 271-272, and default having
been made in the payment of the
same, I will on

Saturday, December 22, 1923,
| at 12 o’clock noon,
! at the court house door in Pittsboro,
N. C., sell for cash, to the highest

: bidder, the following described tract
; of land in Baldwin township, Chat-
ham county. North Oroliiru

I The same being the lands devised
to Roy L. Eubanks by A. W. Eubanks
and reference is made to item three
of said will recorded in Book of Wills
for Chatham county, in book H, at
pages 18-23 for description, the said
tract being about 150 acres devised to
Roy L. Eubanks and Novie Eubanks,
which land is known as the old Ed-
wards tract, and the part devised to

Eubanks being about 76 acres,
and a further reference is made to
book F.J. at pages 598-599 in the of-
fice of the register of deeds for Chat-
ham county, N. C.

This November 19th, 1923.
A. C. RAY,

Dec 13-c. Trustee.

I Young Men’s

We have some real bargains in Boys Suits and can fit |
I you at any price and with the best materials. Our Young |

Men’s Suits range in price from $9.98 to $14.98. s

Our sale has closed but we have a house full of bar- I
gains for our Chatham County friends and we bid you |
welcome at all times, 1

I S. BERMAN I
I
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NEW PRICES ON |
* OVERLAND Automobiles |
I NOW REDUCED TO— |

| Delivered $595 Delivered |
GET THE BEST THRE IS. SEE f

t June N. Peoples §
\ FREE DEMONSTRATION PITTSBORO, N. C. I

j Everything You Need in I
GROCERIES

We have everything you need in fancy and staple Gro- |
Cenes at reasonable prices. The housewife is well ac- |
tainted with our service—attention—and the quality of f|
OUr Product. Here you’ll find high quality and low price. |
- OONE BROS. - - Ernest and Jarvis I

j FITTSORO,
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* Answers b;
*

* * * s* i-

who is the , ,;_,e
Ccu-rt. i sj. : .

gVvt. g Lazuli e t
till liivwli /b ' . li >:« » s. 1

not believe hail who e n
to dinner.

i-.!... -i.JLOLi 0.. —j k. ... lit
t -

- [j. Ow. -v
* dog d . e ne

i.-.i ssVoa i'u o ~7
. •.. . . o ty,

Gum iipi'i g.
--..is. No. uj Le i. . _ .. e ,o s to

tiio capootud o. j. <-u ; .Ox"
he_..eL xiiuccuti of a m c o og.

vV.iat is me. nfc uy Sv wild ca.s?
v. K., Moncure.

. ns.-- i.hey were wo.do useu by
gi.od pope

.
ago \he you g

men came home irom vj. .. e r? ia
l nor ing irom the dance hall and
liquor saloon. Men have stopped sow-
ing wild oats and now low wheat.

I
i Why is it you never hear “The Old
I Folks at Home’’ now. La. ra, Bynum.

Ans.—That’s because the old folks
: have quit st aying at home, but are
I out atte ding socials, tea parties, card
parties and they don’t have time to
stay at home.

Some of us near grown-up girls
who go to the Pittsboro High School
are getting lop-sided on account of
carrying so ma. y books. Isn’t there
some way J o prevent this? Minr.e-

--: haha, Pittsboro.
i Ans.— v/hat’s the matter with Pitts-
boro’s young men? Haven’t they any
sense? Help the girls, boys.

I Could a man refuse to have his hair
j cut until Bryan was elected president
of the United tSates? J »h: G Rt. 1.

Ans.—Yes, but he would have to
keep it wrapped up in a meal sack
because it would be in his way. There
would be too much of it. The man

j would die of old age, too.
i

i STRANGE AND CURIOUS.

Peculiarities That Will Astonish
Almost Anyone.

|
Connecticut has dr'ven all fake doc- ¦

! tors out of that State.

American investors have lo t over
five million dollars by investing in
German marks.

Maple River, Michigan, could not
get a preacher so they used a radio
service from Detroit.

i
I

From August 14 to October 10 it
cost the State of Oklahoma $60,000
on account of martial law.

Ben Brodsky, of Venice, California,
cannot read nor write, yet he is pub-
lisher of the Venice News.

The widow of Enrico Caruso, the
great singer, is soon to marry Capt.
E. A. Ingram, a British subject.

Mrs. Lillian Hartman, of Kansas
City, is suing her brother for $5,000
for being hurt in an automobile acci-
dent.

In a bootleggers’ trial in Omaha one
of the jurors tasted some of the li-
quor and the judge fired the whole
jury.

The First Baptist church in Kan-
sas City had 17,833 pupils in attend-
ance at Sunday school a few Sun-
days ago.

A duck hunter near Red Wing, Min-
nesota, got stuck in the mud on the
river bottom. He stepped out of his
rubber boots and left them.

Explorers have found tracks of men
in Georgia that were seventeen inches
long. It is thought there were giants

j in America before Indians appeared.

! John Andrews, a sailor, fell one
i thousand feet over a clic in Hiawaii
| and still lives. Both legs were brok-

en and he has a fractured skull.

A man in Long Island, N. Y., left
SI,OOO to his wife at his death and
$35,000 for prayers for his soul. A
preacher has to pray for his soul once
a day.

Orlando B. Salisbury, of New York,
I courted his sweetheart ten years.

She jilted him. He sued her for $50,-
000 damages and the jury gave him
$lO.

Two men in S:n Francisco h?ve
> whiskers that together would reach

: twenty-eight feet. One has whiskers
eleven feet and the other seventeen
feet long.

On his way to a doctor to have a
wart removed from his nose, H. L.
Halstead, of Buraboo, Wisconsin, was
saved the trouble when his car hit a

-pole. Windshield glass removed the
wart.

Jay Wheelock, of Memphis, Term.,
was married one day many years ago
and separated from his wife the next

; day. Last week Wheelock died and
his wife came to the funeral. The
marriage had been kept a secret from
friends.

¦While Ernest Grainger was driving
his car in Nebraska it turned over
and killed two people and seriously
injured the third. The court says he
must not drive a car within five years,
was fined $l5O and was ordered to pay
$16,000 to the relatives of the dead
persons.

Alamance’s New Court House.

Last Saturday the cornerstone of
the new courthouse for Alamance
County was laid at Graham, under the
direction of the North Carolina grand I
lodge of Masons. The knights tem-
plars, from Burlington, attired in their

j uniforms, acted as escort for the J
grand lodge officials, while many oth- I
er Masons attended.
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.. yie-
i... i citi.3 -Xi. n. ~ if they have
r.o't onough dogs m far away
v-o vhe* c... o e. ail they wane
in .oro and Cnatham County.”

‘ you eve. eo eu Lke,’ said
o;.e ar Cit .7.e . . _asc our my
ta. -re near Niis year tin y ]
are o, and they still keep going up. j
1 \ ..ave to do line other people —j
quit owning anything. No wonder j
fair ers are selling their land and !
f ¦; utensils, and moving to
town.”

“Pittsboro’s lights have been bad
so e time,” remarked .

a young
lady, “but they are better now. The
other day a man came to the house
of a neighbor and asked the lady of
the y j.se how her lights were, and she
told him they were good now as she
had st joined the Sunshine Club and
her husband belonged to the Moon-
shine Gang.”

“What do you think of this?” re-
marked a citizen, “a man in Char-
lotte owns a rooster. One day last
week he was fined SIOO by a city
judge for allowing the rooster to dis-
turb the neighbors. If they were to
fine a man in Pittsboro who owned a
rooster that disturbed the morning
naps of people, nearly every man here
would be jerked up for keeping a nuis-
ance. The Charlotte man took an ap-
peal.”

“Judging from the way the State is
selling her bonds,” remarked a renter
a few days ago, “there must be plenty
of money in circulation, but it seems
not to be in Pittsboro. If I had the
money I would build a dozen or so
houses to rent, ar?d I would not think
of charging more than they are worth,
because I could. If a man could get
six percent above his investment after :
paying insurance, taxes and upkeep,
it looks like he ought to be satisfied.
My motto is, ‘live and let live’.”

j “We have been rid of dogs running
at large for some time,” remarked a
townsman, “and now there is one that
comes from somewhere and goes into
people’s back yards and kills all the
chickens it can. It is a sharp-nosed,
long, slim dog of the Shepherd vari-

d looks like a fox, only it is
larger than a fox. At one home here
it killed six half-grown pullets. At

j other places it has killed one or more.
| Our people here, who have chickens,
should keep a gun handy and if his
dogship comes around my advice is
to shoot him on the spot.”

Ford to Build City of flumes.
Henry Ford Will build modern city

of 30,000 homes on a 5,000 acre plat,
between Detroit and Dearborn, Mich.,
to he rold to home seekers at cost.

.uton s mans for cement houses will
I c u. eci, i.ui- each home will be dis-
: .-it a d every house owner will

; Lava plenty of space, as there will be
cxiiy .-iX .ouse.s to the acre. A beau-
i.i ai »»atv ol '

?o. tv-live acres cover-
( ; vc Y.i l;€o> willbe dedicated to the
i.hV city. *ho best kind ot philan-
thro;

„ Y 1 Jrbig folks to help them-
selv?~.

GUILD A HOME IN PITTSBORO.

Cotton
Cotton is advancing to new high

levels. It is too valuable to hold at
home uninsured against fire and dam-
age. Consign your cotton to us. We
will make liberal advances against
your shipments and hold or sell, as
desired.

SAVANNAH COTTON FACT-
ORAGE CO.

Savannah, - Georgia.

{Bpß3| sflvThoney)
fencing

4 \ ’ HD/ Before you buy an- ]
¦rV jTtt , Jother rod of fence, I
¦ UaiV come in and set our L¦ special prices on ( I
iiJ SQUARE \
W DEAL FENCE j

i / / i *
jf jjjVqjji <

IWE BUY IT DIRECT V i
J from the mill that makes both I JI the v/ire and the fence. You L j

( can’t buy any fence more di- \ J
II rect and you can’t beat Square I J
|J Deal prices when you compare /j J7 materials, weight and size., lj ¦ *

|\ See the Square Deal Lock ) j

lj—the knot with “a grip that willnot lj 4
f/ slip. ’’ Notice there are no brittlewelds 11 1

J to snap, no cumbersome knots to hold Y
.1 moisture and gather rust. See the | 4
11 wavy strand wires that spring Square I. 1
lj Deal Fence back into place after sud- lj <<

II den heavy strains; see the one-piece 11 j
ljstay wires that prevent sagging, bag- \! j
[| gingandbuckling; require fewerfence 1 /

11 posts, saving money, time and labor, h 4

JJ HARDWARE STORE ll \
[[ Siler City, N. C. )J |
11 Thenext time you come to town, call in || jIfand let us show you Square Deal Fence, 11 1
JI and get our Square Deal prices. Made by 11 ,
II Keystone Stee 1 &Wire Co. .Peoria, 111. [lDl \j <

' j-jtixmmmjL ¦ ->t, -•..-.. : ,¦mi.m—i<uw——

|A W ani i hm- o!g| r j I
; ber l -»r lit ‘>as- /¦/
I iness Man '

Comfortable, plenty of 100m, jßp7 i
yet the “fit” is perfect be-

cause every garment is Cut -

Right and Built Right. ;> 4

Kuppenheimer Suits and Ov-

ercoats $40.00 to $50.00. * 0 .

Other good makes S2O. to S4O. y%:
.

"Come and See Is all I Ask”

C. R . 13 * ON E
"Good Quality Spells h*n -‘ .one bells’*

DeLuxe Clothiers RALEIGH, N. C.

I

I
Answering Demands I
for Warmth—Style I

/j\ Ov ’rcoats |
i BE GOOD Overcoat, it must \

c\/ Ti ave warmth, and it must be made J
I right. With all of that you get un- <E

l f usua l va lue *n this store. I

iJL Our Men’s Suits, Boys’ f
W Suits and Men’s and Young Men’s f

YuM&K A Furnishings is the very best to be 4

I / -—«aK \ \ had and the price is low. Also we |
17 \ \ have a full line of le ££ins and I
I | \\ I oves *n Chatham count y °t §

I * I y°u nee^-
* fINHF" \ of goods in the dress 1

I
MW \ line that the ladies would want— |

C. L. BROWER & CO., j
Dealers in Quality Merchandise Siler City, N. C. f

i

| The Page Trust Co.
I Sanford Branch |
I The only value in a dollar is what you can get out of it. |
1 A large proportion of the dollars most people get brings *

!> them no value. -- J
; [ The dollar that is rolled the minute it comes brings !!

< ? back mighty little. "!I
The dollar that gets you what it is worth is the one f

JI you keep until you find the chance to make it bring you a
< [ full dollar’s worth before you let it go. • %

< I The man who allows money to bum holes in his pocket **

; I never has any money. The man who chases every dollar f
;; into a Bank, has money when he can use it to advan-
' ? tage, and Poor Richard says the use of money is the only %

\ \ advantage of having money. T

x Put your money in the Bank, then when you want mon-
j ey you have it. * . X

I The Page Trust Co., I
\I \ ¦
i: Sanford, N. C.
:: ‘is.
j! BIG, STRONG, SAFE, : t
il THREE REQUISITES OF A BANK. |-
4 > *k>
? %

I Musical Merchandise I
I Os Quality
I PIANOS—VICTROLAS—RECORDS. iD it
& < i

I Darnell & Thomas
I “Our Reputation Is Your Insurance.” 1
/2> '•

*

Y

I 118 FAYETTEVILLE ST. RALEIGH, N. C. |


